
CUIMINHTION OF II11AT RUMMAGE SALE DEVELOPMENT WORK '$6,200,000 FOK ircn lifiBUiinri in n n uiorrtttr ffinninujn r. ri. widt duaii

PHtilYKUMt' Al BUYER'S STORE FOR HIE INTERIOR --ROADS IN OREGON BASKETBALL OUT FOR THIRD TIME

A romance whleb i'egnn nt VaH

over a your ago culminated in IVrt

lanil on the I llli iii the tnnrrini
Mias Minnie Bella Smith, Ion II

known iiikI popular young lmly of

Boi BtnbblefloM, i
prominent civil M Oft

The Wt "iiy wan

at t)i'' First Unitarlaa ehnrch Port
lanil liy lie. w (I. Illotl Jl p

iif the church.
Mrs Stulihli'lii'ld If tbt dnuglrcr

Of L. W. Smilh of 2004 Ha. IB

hoiilcvnrd, forme. rOB
Washington BOUnt) For I nuuii'er
of yours she wan a resident ol B

and held a responsible poaltloi In

the office of the state in a iii-- t and
also bh stenographer for lv.ii of the
prominent law firms In the city A

little over :i war ago ahe accepted a
county position at Vale, where ahe
met Mr Stulilileneld, who In promot-
ing an Irrigation project In Malheur
county. Wlille attending the Panama-P-

acific exposition la: t aumtner
the young people met again. Last
fall Mlim Mm it li moved to Portland,
where the courtship was rencwid
which ended no happily. Mr Ht u

blefleld Is alao known In llolse, having
worked here on tho preliminary le
sign of the Arowrock dam In the
aprlng of 1911 under direction of
Charles II Paul. Blnre that linn Ml

ha had charge of aome Important Ir-

rigation Investments for the 1 nil d

Alatea reclamation aervlce In On
and California In addition to pri-

vate practice
Mr and Mm Rtuhhlcflcld luue n

housekeeping at 203 Park apart-ment-

Portland, where they .ire at
home to their friend. They plan
visit lug llolse In April us Mr Stubbte-fleld'-

Intereati will bring him to
Malheur county In that month.

Mr. Htuhhlefleld waa located at
Ontario with the ginernmetil engi-

neer several years ago and his many
friends extend congrnluhit

roll HAI.K. Combination book-

case and denk, dresser, sanitary couch
and other hoii-.ohnl- goods.
7 J I. Stuber, California and King Bt.

Lost. Large screw water plug
from top or auto radiator Cinder
pleeee leave It nt Ontario Curage and

rd.

Boyeri store h been having a
Htitnmagc Sale Mill week and It will
matlnae until Batafday evening.

Mr. Hover Told u It wa tlie mo i

nl Rummage M ever
'mil. and when one looks OTW O"
Mere .md ootet tin- - prion nutrked ob

the art ale it la not surprln- -

'Ing.
Kvcrv tore accumulate a lot of

Ittdl during the ) T, i:

K good iilue. but the line are
hroken. perl' It l

not strictly up to the minute In cut,
hut the value I In the good md for
anyone who uae clothing for tlie
wear, rather than the show. It I In
every way worth tho original i

There are hundreds of piece good,
rlhhons. suits, cloak, skirts, nillll-ni'i-

short piece of silks, remnants,
cornets, and about every thing for m

lady.
In the men" department there are

shirt and other staple.
In the grocery department fhey are

changing line nnd have a few cases
of the old brand that they want to
clean out.

The modern merchant buy a gros
of skirt nnd when he ha old 90
per cent of them he figure he has the
profit he I entitled to on the entire
purchase and then the other ten per
cent of the stock I old at a sacri-
fice price, lea than he gave for them,
because the line I hroken nnd he
wants to clean them out and make
room for new lines. That Is why

J there are ao many good bargains In

thin sale and that Is why the people
are tniylng so freely of the articles
placed on sale.

The sale will continue until Sat-

urday evening.

Will sacrifice the following prop

'erly for iiulck sale; Ixita 8, 7 and ,

Block 84, City of Ontario. Terms
If desired No reasonable offer re-

fused Addres Property Depart-
ment, 69-7- 5 N. 12th St , Portland.
Oregon. MS.

KOH HAI.K. Horse, good under
saddle or in buggy top buggy, near-
ly new, harness and saddle. In
quire at Are. iih office. It.

MeSMfl might settle down sooner,
If It did not dread the consequent
KCttllUK UP

There is a Real Difference

Cil.ipa of tartar, derived from grapes,
is used in Royal Baking Powder becuuse
it is the best and most healthful ingredient
known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are- - de-

rived from mineral sources, are used in
som j rowders, instead of cream of
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking
pou ' T8 mado from alum or phosphute,
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You
will be pleased with the results and the
differ :ico in the quality of the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

1 Easy to Handle
2 Costs Less

3 Alwayi the Same

A J J SOLUBLE SULPHUR
m (comihii'nu)

You Sprayed For Stale Last Season.

And Yet You Failed. Why? iBHBFlf
(B ui..iw u. ' ' " " " '"' "' " "' i" ii. wvLUDLrM ,, !, ,.,... ..... . mhubl suiPHi.' i.a. ... rirwwKihl:m i i.fnani iuiih mn wit .., Vlll DH D

ill ,!o im. Thr, !! o.er In Mrlct ol lVIrlUtt Rolkltii ol rtvo yoari ! tuooau tho couatrv w.cr an compound B

B j, ,i too, 4, .nutild bOO.IlUO ,.) lol.llltftiil Si ,i j '.
k In- - loat. ' iM. HZ." i,
k IT 18 Hll.HT. IT DOES THE WORK. I WailYV

a. SEND I OH OUR till SPRAY BULLETIN. It ' M iL,
B. (ill. ....ll orl kllo Jiout SCALE AND CaH(SBnBI

K SCAB. WiiU for Prim. AU our d.l.f. - I

bW. SoaIUo iJ Pwllui

A representative of the Argus
had an opportunity of intervicwng
Uin Hauler, rancher, and States-
man of.lliirne- county relative to
nhut will i"' started in Harney Coun
ty upon, the arrival of the railroad
in that Irani empire. Mr Henley
said "The nan: v.

large land holders will have to give
way to the ninii with the plow and
small band of Battle tun' 001

ha watched the development Of the
country and the BfOWi&g BBBFI

gOOd farm hinds and for the past
few years we have been putting our
house in order. We have Improved
and dim loped several thousand
acres of our lands that will be offer-

ed to the home maker Just a soon
as he asks for them."

Among tho largest holding that
will he cut up and d In the
large "P" ranch, owned by t in M

bctt and other large tnonled Inter
eats and In which Mr. Itanley has
always had an active Interest. I his
ranch, or rather this group of ranches
comprise some of the best ngrl
cultural land In centerat Oregon,
something over 1:10,000 acres of
fine rich loam in one body with am-

ple water to irrigate the whole tract.
Several thousand acres of this

land Is being now farmed, yielding
Immense crops of small grain. One
can gain some Idea of the magnitude
the farm when you consider that a

drain ditch 40 miles long Is neces-
sary to drain the tipper portion of

'the ranch, the water being used to
Irrigate the lower portions of the
tract.

Mr. Ilanley's long- - cherished
dream Is about to be realised, he says
"We have always needed more peo-

ple on tlie land. Our cities are too
crowded, we now have an oportun-ity- ,

made possible by the coming of
the railroad, to furnish homes for a

few thousand families, and we are
going to do It at a price and In a
manner that will permit them to
live anil prosper Central Oregon
will produce enough bread and meat
In the next ten year to teed a mall
nation "

Mr. Ilanley, or "BUI", as he Is

tumtllarly called, waa on his way to
Omaha with a train load of beef,
fattened on grain grown on one ot
his ranches. He stopped in Ontario
for a few days looklug after caitl.
that he has on feed on the Wood
lunches car this I

PARENT-TEACHE- RS

ASSOCIATION MEETS

The Pan lution
nlar nioiithly mei
I) room in the High

School building laat Friday. There
waa a ery good nt tendance and u

iniereKtlng program, consist-
ing of'wiful and luritruuiental nutn-lier- s

by local urlists.
Mi- - T. M. Lowe, of tlie Owyhee

.i iiuii.it i.i peak to
rs, giving her linpreaalonB

it the work of the uuhociatn.n as

inhered Bl tho l.a (Irande loiihr- -

i nee, and gave a bjmbI interesting
oi the work of the l.a tirande

meeting, outlluiiiK what seemed mont
iinpi.naiit to IBB association, as vlew- -

.il li state workers.
l J (iallagher. formerly president

of the Juntura Association was pres-

ent and In a fifteen minute address
took up tlie alms of the association
anil illnciisscil in u brief manner the
in. hi. things to be accomplished li

the activities of this association.
Hiss Kay (lurk, County Supt was

imiied and out lined the work In

the county In an instructive manner,
saying that the good results of the
I'. ueni Teachers association was

felt in tlie Increased etliciency
of hath scholars and teachers, and

a I., tier under.-diitulln- Of

pmbleau '' parents and teachers

Taken on a whole the meeting was
a decided success, as the new mem-

bers obtained a broad iew ot what
tlie work meuus aud went away im-

bued with the worthy object of the
meetings. Several new members
pTBTB enrolled, aud a general cam-
paign for Increased membership was
inaugurated

Weaver's domestic science
class furnished a tasty luncheon to

milled iiiemuers, which was
not only greatly appreciated, but
winch was a testimonial of the work
in the donn-Mi- i m n nee department.

uiiK will include an
evening program for the Benefit of

..ho cannot attend in the after-no- ,

mi

MIST One lady's coat, one chllds
coal, sweater, veil, fur neck pTwco.

Lost iu Ontario. Leave at tins e.

Fred Mitchell, Ontario.

counties of Oregon expended at
least g5.9fil.305.68 on county nnd
district roads and bridges during
1(16. This In th preliminary to-

tal. Later official figure will un- -

questionably swell the total.
Sibling tlie 12.10,000 K add

by the State from the Bill
arty tax, It Is certain that
actually expended Hll.L'llil.OtlO for
io;oi ami bridge Improvement! din
ing the one year.

This Is about N per .i il .i . the
highest per capita expenditure of
any state of the I'nlon, not .Men ex
oeptlng enterprising California, pro-
gressive Washington and Imperial
New York State.

About $2,400,000, more than one-thir-

was expended for what mlitht
he classed as permanent Improveme-

nts-good bridges, grades built on
good line, beie-sin- r .

Noarly $4,000,000 was expended
In maintenance of old macadam and
dirt roads, and for Nome new ma-

cadam and dirt roads. This class
of roads Includes nearly nil the road
mileage of Oregon, connecting the
cities, traversing the rural regions,
and reaching Into remote and sparsely-sett-

led farming district While
there Is much waste In building these
roads, they are the great economic
necessity, and are of far more bene-
fit to the agricultural population
than the main highways that are per-

manently Improved.
It Is obvious that the main prob-

lem for Oregon in road building Is
not that of g trunk
highways, Important and desirable
a that Is, but the roads that enable
the farmers to market their crops
and permit social Intercourse In
farming regions. In the main, the
county courts and road sporvlsors
are striving for better and more
economical methods, and their efforts
were reflected last year In that more
results per dollar expended were ob-

tained In tho counties of Oregon than
In any year preceding. To the coun-
ty commissioners and county taxpay-
ers the credit Is due, nlhough the In-

fluence of the reorganised state high-
way department has made Itself felt

M ipfully In all counties where the
commissioners availed themselves of
ii Oregon Voter.

Last Friday the local Basket ball
hull was the scene of two of the gnat

and hnrdest fought pniiies ever play-

ed in tlilu town nnd over n hundred
i n(l twenty-fiv- e ipBBUttOn WiUtBM
.a) the viclorv ol the titled IBBBIS

The vVeieer Kiris team won from the
Ontario girls by a MBfa of I :i to
and the Hoys game mum won hv the
Ontario teem by i eoora af " to 36.

Hotii gas hard
fought, add nt tlie end of th
lull f e.ieh of the Ontario teams were
in file lend, making It look as though
Ontario were to have two victories
I'll.- last half however ended illsnMter-ousl-

for the local glr!, the Welner
girls speeding up and getting Ihe
lead In nbout the middle of the half,
after which the local girls were un-

able to get the lead.
The hoys game however turned out

differently as they succeeded In more
than holding their own In the
half, in spite of all the desperate ef-

fort on Ihe part of the Welser hoys to
break up their team work and get In

the lead Fred Test Is back on the
team after being Inid up the forepart
of the season, because of an operation
for appendicitis which he underwent,
and a number of the scores piled up
by Ontario was due to his quick eye
In shooting baskets.

The Ontario boys feel that this
victory goes a long way toward get
ting even with the Welser team for
their defeat In football last fall, es
pecially since the basket ball team
were composed of the same men that
played foot ball.

The local team will go to Welser
next Friday to play a return game,
and with a no defeat record behind
Is composed of the same men who
chance of another victory.

The girls team will also go to Wel-

ser on that date and expects to get
even with the Idahoans

ROflOa TO THK IMIH.ir.
Having sold our business to the

llolse I'ayette Lumber o , we take
this opportunity to thank tho public
for the liberal patronage always

to us, and bespeak for our
successors the same generous patron-
age In the future.

Kmplre Lumber 'o
L. Adam, Pre

a n wi a, a ho him n hone
In I lie !llg llend was burned out of
IiIh liome lust Thin-ila- v morning,
snvlng tlie irOthef he was wearing.
About three yean ago, while living
In Mexico. Mr. Wise had an nplnry,
and the rebels OBBH along and biirn- -

rthlBg be had lie Mml
lo e i ipe the lire (lend but did not
succeed. Manv yearn ago he had Ills
one and oontenti barnedi en ha baa

had more than Ills share of mls- -

fortune Although serenty veurs of
ng he Is not dlRCOtll Lged .nit has
gone to work to get n little money
ahead

The Nyssa-Arcadl- a Irrigation dis-

trict organization camo up before
the county court Monday and n post-

ponement of sixty days wbr asked
for The plan Is to revise the origin-
al district and make some suggested
changes so that all who have lands
In the district will he satisfied.

W. T. Lnmpliiii made a trip to
Welser Wednesday to look after
business and attend the opera.

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrx.
Roht Moore on the 18th.

The Juntura schools are closed be-

cause of an epidemic of measles
among the children. Miss Hodgson,
the teacher Is visiting with Mrs. W.
J. Roberts at Malleus

Or. (itlillth. of llurns, Is here this
week for a few days.

Ilev. Powell, of the Rplncopat
church will be here Sunday, Feb. 27
at 7:30 p. m.

The daughter of W. T. Mickey op
erated on fast Wednesday Is doing
well. A son had his elbow crushed
and tlie doctors report that as doing
well.

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.
(llenn wes operated on Tuesday.

Mrs A. Venntla came In from the
ranch and was operated on Wednes-
day.

Itev. J. D. story, who occupied
thp Presbyterian pulpit last week,
has returned to his home at Parma.

Miss Mary Htorey was here Tues-
day from Parma.

Miss Alva Arnold Is homo from
rtlverslde for a short visit.

U AM ki i -- Housekeeping on a
Apply at Multnomah.

The Malheur Home
Telephone Co.

The telephone is today the Universal Instru-
ment, while 30 years ago it was considered
a luxury. -

Every Home in Malheur county would be
benefitted by the installation of a telephone
much more than the small rental cost per
month. The housewife could save many
trips to the store and the farmer could save
trips to town during the season of rush
work when his time is valuable.

ORDERING SUPPLIES TELEPHONE
5?

5SKm

Every local phone can be connected with the
long distance system, which covers the world
Our solicitor would be pleased to talk the
matter over with you at any time.

The Malheur Home Telephone Company


